
 
 Resilience

managing wellbeing, safety 
and performance

excellence in resilience, performance and wellbeing





wellbeing?



workload
technology
chronic and traumatic stress
rest/sleep/fatigue
relationships in and out of work + risks of isolation
maladaptive coping mechanisms

real issues to address



resources

sports science
elite sportsmen and women

elite military
NASA

behavioural biologists



so what is resilience?

stress + recovery = resilience

“
Resilience is the capacity to adapt successfully in the 

presence of risk and adversity” (Jensen and Fraser, 2005). 



it doesn’t get easier....you just get stronger

confusing mental strength with resilience



why polar bears don’t do yoga
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what are our automatic,default choices.....
our coping behaviours?

confusing stimulants

with

proper physiological recovery



       

pressure                         stress

performance

prioritise your performance and wellbeing



       

pressure                         stress

performance

failing to enjoy sufficient rest and recovery

moderate worry
occasional headache

tiredness

sleep disorders, chronic fatigue
weakening immune system

increased incidence of physical 
& mental illness

chronic illness
disability

death

increasing need for professional help

increasing disfunction of nervous system



idling

acceleratebrake

greater range of 
performance

more efficient
& rapid
braking

regular 
servicing

improved daily 
capacity for 
performance



adrenaline
cortisol levels 
can rise as day 
progresses

MANAGE YOUR CORTISOL CUP

stressors

ideally, empty or very low if slept well



adrenaline
cortisolworking 

memory
capacity

release

MANAGE YOUR CORTISOL CUP

AND IMPROVES DECISION MAKING

stressors



management of energy
sleep: 22.00

            90 minutes
            26 minutes

            cannot repay sleep debt with bonuses/promotion
            3% can manage on 5 hours

smart breaks through the day:
                                                          every 2 hours

                                                          breathing from below the chest
                                                          enjoy them with colleagues

                                                          fresh air
                                                          don’t overdo caffeine in afternoon

                                                          internal situational awareness

nutrition:
               do not eat while working...eat with friends...try to avoid work topics 

               do not skip meals (fasting has benefits though)
               maintain blood sugar levels with nuts, fruit, natural sources of carbs

               avoid processed sources of sugar/energy drinks
               stay hydrated

can you embody these?



Why is this important to you? Some facts:

    < 5 hours   -    3 x risk of type 2 diabetes + 3.5 x risk of high blood pressure

    < 4 hours   -    2.5. X risk of dying from heart disease (women)

    insomnia    -    4 x risk of developing depression + 36 studies linking obesity to poor sleep

                          -    teenagers: sleep problems preceded 69% of depression + 27% of anxiety

   < 7 hours    -    3 x more likely to become sick than those getting 8 hours

                            

A “catastrophic sleep-loss epidemic” is causing a host of 
potentially fatal diseases, Professor Matthew Walker, director 
of the Centre for Human Sleep Science at the University of 
California. He warns that sleep deprivation is not being taken 
seriously enough by employers and everyday people alike — 
according to his research, there is a “powerful” link between a 
lack of sleep and cancer, Alzheimer’s disease, diabetes, 
obesity, heart disease, and other conditions. "No aspect of 
our biology is left unscathed by sleep deprivation,” he says. 
“It sinks down into every possible nook and cranny.



stress is less of the problem not enjoying enough rest 

caffeine
excessive alcohol
lack of sleep
video gaming
using technology late at night
not unplugging from work
over exercising
junk food
being at work when at home

giving yourself permission 
to rest
socialising with friends
walking in nature, gardening
hot bath
watching comedies
pets
moderate regular exercise
yoga, tai chi, meditation
nourishing food
music, dancing, reading

fight and flight + rest and digest = resilience + wellbeing


